
b>'ail Drugglata at 25 cents 4'r3ottl& [G!

KOTRHES i MOZTERS 1! MoTmsW 1
Are you disturbed at might and broken

your rest by a sick-child suffering-and cryi
.'withe boexcruciatng pain ef cutting teet
mi io, go it one' and get a bottle of MR
WINSLOW!S SOOTHING SYBUP. It w
»leve the poor ittle sufferer immedlately
depend upon it; ther Is no istake about
Thereis reiot a mother Onéarthi wholias ev
-omt it Who0 will not ell 7u at once that
wvl rogulste the bowes, and givo roste toi
mother, sud relief sud beath ta tte chl
*parating like magio. Ibis perfectly safe1
us. in ail cases, and plesant to the-taste, ai
is the prescriptionof one of the oldest au
bout female physicians and nurses lu t]
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cen
a bottle. [026

NE IRu I81 HSS fuR 1 m
'The Taus Wirssa bas within the pas

year made an immense atride in circulatio
and il the testimony of a large nuinber of ou
Ubscribela net too fisttering it muay als

iahn a stridein aneralI Improvement.
This Is the age of general improvemen

mad. the Taus Wirass will advance with it
Nevsapers are starting up around us on ai

&Mua w aie or less pretonsions te publie
favor, some of them de in their tender in
Ss>',mesoet i thm dis et diseue of th
Lirt afte a few years, whi!e othera, though
the fewest Iu number, grow stronger as they
.,daneé lu peasansd rott hiemelvos ail thea
monr finly la public estem, vhich lu ac'

I their life. 'However, we may criticise
DarÑiins tbeory as applied te thespecles thae
t ne' doubtit lhkis good 'in newspaper enter-
primes, il ithe fittest which survives. The
Tanm W risi i now .what we May tarin an
esablised fact, i ls oover 33 years In ex-

aB vwant te extend Its usefulness and
h circulation still further, and we want ils
$dende toassist us il they believe .this jour-
Ma! ïoee Worth $1.0 a pear, and we think
tbe do. We would like te impresa upon
their, memories that the Tacs WiTszsa la
without exception the cheapest paper of its
claes uthis continent.

.Lt as formorJy tvo dollars per annuni in
the counIry and two dollars and a alfin lthe
city, but the present proprieters having taken
charge of it in the hardeat of times, an know..
Ing hlat t many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean

b something and would not naly enable the
eld su lycribers to rstain it but new onesu t
enroll themsolves under the reduction, they
baveno reasonte regret it. For what they lost
one way they gaine in another, and they
assisted the introduction ito Catholic
families throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholie paper which would de-
*nd their reßgion and their rights.

The Taux W1anss us tEao cheap te offer
premiums or "9chromos" as au Inducement te
subscribers, cren if they beliaved lin their
efiacy'. It gesa simply on its merits u a
journal, and it lu for the people to judge
1hther they are right or wrong.

But as we have stated we want our circula-
Mion doubled inl 1881, and all we can do to
encourage our agents and the public genemrally
is to promise them that, If Our cffcrts arae
seconded by our fniends, this paper will b 
still furtier cularged and impreved duriug
the coming year.

On receipt of $150, the subscriber will bo
entitled to receive the TauE Wm'a-sa for
one year.

Any oe seanding us thenames of 5 new
subscribers, a one time, witi the cash, (S50
each) will receive oeu copy fiee and $1.00
cash; or 10 new natnes, with the cash, one
copy tree and $2.50.

Our readers vil oblige by informing their
friends of the above very liberal inducements
to subscribe for the Tiau WrEss; also by
sending the name of a reliable person who
will act as agentnla their locality for the pub.
Dehors, and sample copies will ho sent c» ap.
plication.

We wantactive intelligent agontsthrough-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
BSates of the Union, Who can, by serving our
laterests, serve their own as wel aud add
materially ta their income without interfer-
Ing with their legitimate business.

The Taus WxrrzSswii hbd matled to clergy-
=flnseaI Ltesher suad paostmastera a
$1.00 por annin laadvance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obllged te
cofnts Ieefvos ia any'panblcular lecalit>',
but can wrik uça teir quota from different
towas,o: districts; nr sla it necesary to -end
ail the names at once. They will fuia al
the conditions by forwarding the names and,
amouts until the club a .comupleted. We
haie observed. tha our.papor,la, If possible
mmeors pulat wtththe i tolaes et vithe
0" exe, sud *lé appeil te thes 1àd4iaý ixero-

ore, to use the gentle. but iriestie pres-
are of rhicb'.they are mlaiesCse in our be-
h! on their busbands, fathens, br'eliersnd<
moasthcugh .for the mtierfl tuat vp*01
tak auhébrlptiona from ibeimuelve ad their
sisters azic cousins aa eU. .Rate fer club, cf

m or m a$O ri un ui la a Wsnc s
iewen .thiesa.d& snd Lis 3i~ Deceamer,

3.881, vi r.ecelve the paerter tha balance et,
the yean free. ~. W, hope ta, onr ieonde or
agents throughout ho 'Domiuien ,wil maIre
an oetr effort to.puah. outi clrculaion, l'ar-
Ues reqûiring simple copies on furthaer inter-
anation pissase app>' te the office cf Ts PoaT

Pt n sud Paxblishing Campany', .761 Cralg

.1e|pp Juson, veithanke those oorfins
who paîve responded me prompt>' sud moe

sfll toe oi eam foram ont du su

thait exsample at~ once.

* POST" PRINTING & PUJBLISBING CJO.
141 OBAIG fiT., 'MONTEEAIa CANADA.

A cogis lasuaally' Lie eot,.of"unre toe
ecxp.i morne morblddamatter lrritating the air
passagero - i Ie lnaga. Il may' :heweve,
proeed item anfiiamed ort irritable" eau-
ttien oithsathioat, asligbt rash et hunior
*ftem'bek pereptibe: Lot the cause'br'what-
it wmay thLe remesdy sahould ha Hsgyard's
P- to a'am A.tpurely' regetahbei

Baia at Lhrutkdtlguheaiet 'Par mate:
b>'al'dalw t i~dtcne, Èaié25 co'nté per -

They; l vsaMou., theyfdie nknown,
The vint tlieir death-rnarch singe, ,-

Içar arbe gtheISrhiuldi ,

Thir towers are on ithe ountain aide, -

Ànd down ahe lewvi gen,
They own no fao ancestral pride,

Yet are they noble men.
With cunning akil their dauntleas wilil
Tlo e th a sreaer r s g'e and towerI-

O they are the world'a CIngst

ng rWlh ;eu'sudpauds he ymve the ea a,
bThetr etiarter s oreGod,

h They py good homaelantheir sweat-.-
S. Their birthrightlast e sod. •

Il Core, lan me thrn. lifo'noble men I
- acla basai et grain tirai avlngs

Alleglauce vowa ta labor' plougns,
il And honor the world'a Kling.

Yer .
it

hI BEAUTYS DAUGHTERS
id

nd By THE DUCHESS.he

CHAPTER XIV..-ConUD.
" Poor Kitty," aay Gretche; making a 111

& tIle grimace; "I can't help pltying her whs
I thInk what a goose abse bus mariled."

t But at the mention of his wIfds name B
n, John grows grave agla and goes bock I
r commonplace subjects.
o "Do you still like that new man-Blunt ?

he asks, turning to Dogdale.
t "lVery muet," Gretchen returu , eagerl

answering for Kenneth. " Helis se gentL
l and, I am sure, clever. Whon ses bia
c believe li him, helooks so strong, so abe
. And then there a that last successful case c
a his-Letty Norman'a brother. He was con
b sidered almost hopelesa, and la now nearl

well. And Ken la much botter. Are yoa

tYes, Ireally thInk I am," says Knnth
we would have said jusf the same to pleas

liben verti le thebliachoat untruth. "Anc
e euall yoraul caso, yanknov vas cas lna
3tbouaand."1

O nlikes ta ear that," says Blunden,
heartily. .'Hearing ofa new man, one likos
to know romething positive about Lis gmins
beforis going miet ecstasieuoaver him. You
baye lfith ln nl ybouissIf T"

"Weil, pes, i biinie m."
That's. right; that' half the battle "-

cisorfull>'. "i slvasmtbink, Yeu kuew, oe
cughtt l belbsys lu a fllo. vhen ho li dabag
ail he can for one. It's only decently graie.
fui you hnow. And really yu are lookug
botter.tIsupposethe change from the coun.
trytate .pure air-'

" That will do; yeu may draw the i e
there," says Keinnelh, laughing; and Jack
tises C go>.

riSeS gtad w aall ses yo nt-u!ght," ho saya
ta Gretchen. "Kitty "-with a alightly de-
jeoted air--" Is nevor so happy with any one
as with you.",

"1Wnai a nuodeat speech 1'1maya Gretehen.
'Excoat pseif,' poua ught to have added.i?
"I 171,l'au net aure, do pan knaV,"sapa

Jack, sirplyn oet visfu ou kand then ho
bids tbern good-bye and goes borne t bis
dinner.

CHAPTER XXVI.
Dos CAR. " Pray, wo was there?
LA&. 'Wby,a thea teow and Court;

The house 'as crowded; anti thle busyraos
A tnioag mae guay-dressed and perruaned ladies
Fluttsedhtllke bnttcrflies amng>ntlw1nvrQ

-Bpcaish tudent.
As dinner Lour approaches, Kitty relents.

A sort of tendur coquetry Induces ber ta put
on htr prettiest gowa-the Lo'en in which ho
bas so îoften admired her-and e ttrick ber-
seIi Out ia ail th littis ineries and Innocent
gewgaws lie has at various periods spoken
hindi>' of.

She tges down ta dinner, anîd thougb still
conastrained in manner, in pite of herself lfa
Mot hapY l itutE s caiSec hlm, sud bs
ilar him, nd hear bis valoe again.

After dinner, passing througitb.e hall, ahe
seus on a table la un annateroom, near the draw-
ing-room, a lovely bouquet lying, frail pink
-blossorns, and little dainty buds tnat peep out
knowingly, as though to claim a kies or at
least a caresslng touch.

8 Dear Jack i After ail, be la grievet at
this horrid coldness besotweenus IAnd he ha
brought these charming fowers to help t
make friende. BHow weet of him 1n

Not ta h outdone ln generositI ashe takes
up the fragrant bouquet, and returning tthe
dining-roon,'e wbere Jack is stnding, read-
ing the evening paper, she says, sotly, yet
with somen hesitation born of the late es-
trangement,-

"I lils my flowa se much. PlInk isancbh
a favorite color wlth-i-"

cPink 3" says Jack, laying down the paper.
" Those flowere naet ot for you. I know you
prefer white ta any. I meunt yons up-stairs to
your room an Lour ago."

" Not mine ], maya Kittypallng. "iWhose,
then " .. ,j

" They are for Mrs.,CharterMa, I made a bet
with l hLu, night, end .lost. ,My" payment
vas te.be.made bxthese.pinpl blQejefi. -H

eyero 1"? says Kiy passiopatjyly.,, and,
flinging. the,- foer- upon tLe gçeuadî aIrai
piacesops amalljoot qpcqh ankntls

"&Yen. are iad 1b" aya honrhbasuad, lapiug
thm lianaiupont bn at. finilb la'Lc4.1

na o l eoa r ed and let
forever. "i bave a great mind .to make you
pick them up agaira," ihe say, slowly, with a
look in bis usually gentle eyes he ias nver
seen thor, before. A. moment'a reflection
would have prevented hli making.tlia speech,
which la both 1Il advised and unworth of

. Do not go tan," saya Eut>y, vith s ttLle
pato amIbe ai deflance. "I amnoa yo pur slave.
W'hat i vas .lt not eungha that peu abould
apend ail .hast evening atone wsith ber (I
learned froma Cycismes that neither as norn
Lanna vas te be pressnt) ; that peu shouid
han erery' place peu thlnk Il lIely sheo
tua>' le aI; but that nov-nov-visa I amn
meut nhtappy, pou aid-" She pauses,

andl, raising her hand to ber throatr.-nable
te preoed,--pois Letoi tecrusndaboluquetl
ai hon foot, that lu. Ibs painfal death exhales
its rihstI parfume,. ' epuaej n

'De. pou mnean La tel! eyuaejaos
a! Faucy Charteris ?" domiads Sit John, whoe
la very' white and aten, allter a.full miunte'sa
panse, durning.whpitoh,i.iavé gazed sleadily'
mbI ssi tr'saidKt asnding bakandi

ieaùiin àgainht'i'chair for support; 'á Bla4e I
not-goed.rtesson?7'"' t' , '

"1 Ilei too hôr~Ibioedqr belie -,' ±cdl a Â
.for.these,"Ytaking ut the flvwes'ù cashag'
thèm lûteo"he tédeu'throkj dh à&lb
dow'i'Lbh ir' ôtrno acjdî c'li> osa

01 - - - - - -
quisitelyibunaded be Whit;ieil fôtlïe

-y ou have ne hsût." -'-

"If thai is se, I ought to be ahappier mJ
than ik, replied he bitterly. . . '

"ltaiman serbappy wiith bis wife; I
learidng every day ;-and It seets ta mu i

'ethér maù's vIfe ls prefenable."
r "Once for all, Eitty,". said 1 John, c

frànting her quietly and addressing ber i
low but firmi tone, 1I forbid yen to speak
melike that.agsa...aur.jusinuation a n
ment since about Mrs. baiteris was
thought, toc disaceul to be repeâted. Y
inult yourseli oven more than me when y
so speak." : a-ie î;il;

.sittyl iwhite almoet te~pillor.The ha
resting on the back ai the chair ia tigh
clenched.

% a If yeu are golng ta the opora to-nigh
ah. aa1shai not go. I saal ot ait
a box viLli yeun"

" I sould b sorty ta inconvenience y
in any way," returos he coldly, witha asli
shrug. a You shs.ll cortaly have your b
te yourself. When I take Mrs. Charteris h
flowers I dane sa she'lll give me a seat
horsn

tita vwhich he leaves the room and p
sently the house, l a most unenviable tram
of mind.

Kitty, going up stairs, with her new mci
still upon her-erect and handsome, b
very paIe, with her yes brilli an sud h
breathcoming quickly througli ber delicate
curved mostrils -Bada upon ber dressing tab
the flowers intended for ber. They are-a
has te confess this truth evn tohersell-f
loveler than those she badt se cruelly ill us
below; they are all pure white, exquisite
arranged, the nmonotony of thoir beauty r
beved here and there by little eathe
branches of rare feras of a vivid green. Si
acknowledges their charm; yet, lifting the
emorselessly, .as though he haltes the innc
'ont things, she carries the uta Sir, John
dressing room,an4' laps tbem an bis table.
Bturaing tO her own room, she taises th

'as ven higher, mAd deliberately and earne
y examines ber ftatures In a mirror. Ye
t is a fair face; sh is bandsome (it woul
>e only ridiculous pruderye oadony this fac
o hersel). _But as is pale, teo pale. An
, when he a beside ber, he should glane
ross and mark a deofet in hie own wie--
o, there shall be no defect.
Lifting a little gilded pot frm the tabI
ha locks intolt, and thon quickly, as thoug
etermined not te hesitate, yet with a Iamin
rinace that savors of distaste, she touche
er cheeks lightly with the rouge it con

la has been there a long time ; once
ronngn very idlenesse, she had-boughti t, bu
ad never used it. Indeed, she had no neec
4 it, the warmitl of lier own skin being color
îg sufficient for ber.
But to-night it stands her in good. stead
he rich glow it lends te the pumllid cheek
akes darker, lovelier the eyes above it. lita
ps are crimson. Her sofit brown Lair lies in
tistic diseorder on her low broad foehead,
Che maize satin of er gown mits br te per
ction, and, almost cheered by the faultes
ess of the vision rhuiectad in ber glaes, ah,
niles. irs. Charteriis may bu prety, ba
ere will be few handsoimer than Xitty flan
au in the bouse to-nigbt. Throwing he
loak round ber, ashe tkes up her fan and
loves and goes down te lier carnage.
She find Gretcheu before ber ainber box
id Drundy. Dandy has gono over te Mrs
ha teris to receive somne imaginary message
om that cuquette.
Fincy, in aspite of ber rupture with ber
ver, ls looking cbarning. Tht black velve
>wn bsh wears renders even more youthfu
er mignonne features. Her aolde» hair l
refuily arrauged ; a fewsitapleailverchaion
:e clasped araund ber tLroat. bs bas Cy-
Lanen vith ber, and Dandy, who is plainly
3pturously happy. But this appiss is o
aort duration ; presently it ldles a audden
ath, as the door openaiag admits Sir John
unde, aud, close behind hlim, Arthur I
Fancy, as she sees the latter, in ber heartao
art lauglis Moud; but utwiaudly yhe is
oan dignity itslf. fa fact, it le plqin to
I behoidersthat she oetis not see Mr. Blun
n. He mightas well be in the oaon, o in
py oher remote and impoalaiie region. for
i the notice as takesof hlm; wbile shret.
sires Sir John cordially, bestowirg upon Liai
or brightest amile, and accepting almost ten.
erly the flowers he lays butre lier, a tac-
mile of those destroyel by Kittyl's demon.
Sir John stoops tosay omething-no doubt
roamonly fiattering-as he presents his>
ibt; Mrs. Charteris raises her face ta bis
ith-an expression On it mean te madden
rthur beynad endurance.. It is a perfect
bleau. Ktttya ven at this distance sets and
arks the pretty scene, and draws ber breath
nokly .
Gretcben, with ber great blue eye fixed upon
e " Diva; Who itsinging ber sweetest, knows
nothing that la going on around her, being
rapt in a musical ecstasy; she la for once
lind and dei when er gentle influence is s0
tdly needed.

Turning ber gaze from the opposite box,
Itty lets itfal aloly Upon Uthe stalla be-
ath, and 'presently becomes aware of a .lor-
ette fixed Immevably,. upa .ber. The
nuer et lt, seiig 'hoe glaties attracted,

41-Ltuncste who la aointentlp vacar
r withi ovideut thoughi restrained adnuitra-.

tIen.
,The demon, not yet slaiu, moves ber. Rer

.lips part in a careui imite. -she makes the
very faintest motion with her fan, and Laun-
ceston, iaing, makes bis way slowly past old
ladie, and innocent maidens and fat men to
ho box

She makes hi evalcome. Ste la, indeed,
apecially good to him. Yes, lie may stay, ilu
ho cares to-with a bewildering smile.
"4What a good house it le, and how rmagnl-.
ficetoly she is aainging 'I And how lovely Mrs.
Onarterissla looking to-night. No 7:He
doesa'b admire her? How strange i But ho
is without iaste ; every one admires her.»

Every one may admire ber if they choose;
ho doesn't. And he is so fo r "every uone ;"
thres lano kuowing where a lead will carry
soie people. Bhe la too bizarre, dolly, soul-
lesa for him. And he cannot think e la
without tste. Me. bas Lis own idea, aud
nuat worship it, not this or any other's ideal.
And so on, and on.
j AndlKitty liatens and approves, and in her
heart thinks hmu 'wearisome to the last de-
gree, butlencouraes his vapid talk untiliSr
Johu notices thein etUrestuessuand grows dis-
tratt-ma distrait th a at the close othe even-
ing he frgéts t offer hisarm.to Fancy' sand,.
"epening hlie door, tlet Arthr take -the relue-
tai little-beauty .teo é iag ian.pite of
Lerseif..'Daidy hasegoné où wIth Lady Oy-
ýarâen afidi Sir John, makIng bis way te th,

nyl of rog et ' t n nthp artg o
~ r6~h1sÊ to goaltogether og Mo.w on.theguant h aeot e

*ust 'rlpre tiedio. > bdX
:i¶d tyi, becauseof somethng in ber, u&ow,"aysfr to he f,

thraat,sud -becaue her eyeitare soiù lT 8 wbat1mnearth am Il>e?
an tears that she cnnt raise6themi k s hin es hIIM QZ er. a leng cdpauae.Teon, her

no ansuwer, but .presoes ber. fings -I»onV bhist tafcsldià,failing ber- for€r-Ongashe
am atm. The pressurefawarmly ret ed, and- sys,- gently4. s
any thon Mie names bélnèalltey dtr their. " Will you not even look at'e,Arrbu'r-?P

brougham and habs crlgs1 eriiit ont ln his "Ne," says ArthurTwill-nb
on- arm aIl the way home. "But why, thon? Itis mot solon<'agoa
!n Yet let no one think that the glazing overt mince yo told me yon loved ta ioók at me..
to of a deep wound eau healIt. Sooner orlater. Has time proved so unkind as to render me
o.. it.willsbreak forth again, towring.tne suffer-, ilkavored.. lnafow.,dayso,7.Der-Arthur,..-I
,. ers soul wlth - anguih. Only thes urgeon's iust bave a sha eful glass ; it lies to me..

o'u. knife, the auddenprobe, tis barlfg Wto one's It nover told of this awful change. that jha
ou. sight of the bullét that has but oa ti-achér-. taken place.
y ously Jta the tender iesah, can restore peace lerte the little hypocrite aighs profoundly,
nd and.happiness and comfort.and r. sud:cats sa lamentable glanceat a mirror op.
.tly fBot to returu to Fancy aud ber undesired posite Arthur, in which abs knova he' can see

companion. Finding beraste actually entrap- ber if ho wiLl. He does not lift bl' had,
t,> ped Into accepting Arthur'sassistance, as however, and the touching look thrownaaway,.
lun lames ail patienct, cruat toast proesdte. 1"I do metteckokaitYen bscausI dire flot,"iWhit breughtnyen te My bo-¿to-nlght V" he says, regretfualy.h regre I da n,'
ou ahe demande, imperiously, as they maxe their weaknu.
ht way throngh thelanding. " I understood we « You make me out a thing o horer. Ton
ox were to be strangers for the future; and I an say you are afraid te lok at me. ·On.weold.
ber no wit better now than I was this morning, Imgine Iwas a Medusa 1 Oh Arthur 1 didln when ye so much objected to me." not e thI sank you would call me a ar iddArthuraisilent. lie evldently considers riper.?,
ro- discretion, when with a worman, the btter Her voice trembles perceptibly. And Ar-me part of valor." thuri, hoaring the vibration, saya, hastily,. If

«And why did you offer me your arm just a little sa vagol-
od now?" goes.on ab, with some indignation. ",Nonsens.[Yen know what i mean-
ut ' You knew I wIhed to go out wlth Bir John ; what a fol i au ln your bande. Were I ta
er at least you knew perfectly I did net wish to enooxnter your oyes nov, I fear-I fear--i
ly go out with yn 1 should forget all that bau taken place." I
ble Mr. Blunden still maintaina a discreet sil- "15 that IL T" mays Mis. Charbors blitbeiy
he ence. It irritates bis companion far more yth aïmltecange c manr. "Thon
ar than words. «"Yeu did it on purpose," abs c itaopot uaking inmtantr."Thon
ed gays, aggravatingly. "aI saw It in your eyes i Arthur does not mor. s
Iy Yeu were determined te compel me against "ru. I coml e
.. my will to accept your services1" IMt I compel you" shabe says and, g t

ry Even at this thrilling moment M3r. Bluna- neroud in frot uofan bis, acaulor, while
he den declines to apeak .p b der, while
m "lAre yon deafVI ask Mrs. Charteris, wilth wih the. other she turne his handseme face
o. much diagust. "If mo, of course lmi sorry for tehbers. ht
i, yen. But Il- Migre lseue Lhiug on -Bath 1 He aboya ber, tauch, sud, Marks: silentlr, -

'ai. it le a persen whe won't mnswer. Yon wistfully, gly, tho larly.. natle face, Mie
know you are dying ta tell me you don't viah glustros.oyep,.the taugblug lips ouear bis

de ofl.7to e ihiM me nov or ai auy cter CIme, sud,
t- ust te ex me, yo wont sy r I cent! bear.Thon h to sailes lu spite of himself, andE

s, With a Sigh resig us himself t the inevitable S
d snoh meann ag He eublroles ber with his arma and draws her

et Pmu net dylng te msay anytbing cf th clse
ct kind," retortsaArthur, stung Into makng omrne clos te him.

d reply. I nover.tel lies. .Why shuald I ? az fergiven 9 thon ?" aka anoy, naI-

ceI an most certalnly (la apite t all my reo- But oh dr " suions te the contrary very.desirous of being i n. I nSppess.But, eh, driyg,"-
, .yen net enly uowbat ay 1 ne- it. ?rd

b cepted most thankfolly the chance throvwnin a
Smy wayof beingol1smone amali gaed te yen "D awài" .'

uew auowldAter0awhouf I y,-encourage Br John se ter-
ir h ribly "-Te pend the 'whole erenP-bave bean wiser hai thrown mysealf upon ihhm" gaoe

your cousn's - e ] iwMercy.,,a]si-wI<1i 1 Fe
e' Yo " awou d indeed,"-remorselessly - I1dldn t says Fancynt. t ys" tie ,e n fr enpiè2 "fBut I .av yen witbfniy oviloyes. d
"t u fm bapo "Yoeà didn't" sapa Faii

d s Oh, no, not happIer, -very earnestly. " Not acé peu aeig loncy ev ith1lîun- There is a humility, a vaut of pride, about don'&", #%i atone with b
this speech ominently Battering. Fancy, ind 'Net a lile' bit" mm lins. Chai-teris. l
bPresertly.*theLncorridor becoming nore "aura Redéedale vàs with us, but suppose, J

a at the ùnlucky moment you aw ns J she had n
r crowded, and she baving relinquished his arm ran on to5her carriage. Now thai yaü have d
Ssomre trme sic n t et er arument forgiven me for what I never did, I shal tell

Arthn sapy genti aaiaetterbtake my arm you Ilaout it, aùd'then-then "-with a
- I kprophetic shake of ber'blonde head-" I shall

aga . thnk you"-coldly• "I like walking torive you. tatm
bNo a n'i"Andthen she tells him ail about that iuno-.

L by myselbf.et b cent dinner at Richmond, and of how Laura 
r But not bore, surely. A little farther on was witb ber, and that dear stupid Lady lu- *

rou may becrushed. metman, wbo is propriety itsel. And of course
àrIl 1 rourath ail b ie air cfampaiiedh lie le very contrite, and cries mn culpa am Y'

, returns she, with all the air of a ipiciled olten as mhe requires it, and is, I think, hap-xcbi--he ac s. - pier tn his renewed trust than lie has ever aPresently, however, getting ina the press ben abeforeinwall is life s ssbs r
cf people, asd fiading that graduailr the He would ave kissed har when the recital tcrewd le eeparatiog hlm tram ber, Arthur B ol aekae e bul eia

itli morn determinatic 'takes ler baud sud and the commenta thereon are at an end, but M
wodaoitfaid-urebuked. DubtIesa mada ste draws back from hilm, and lays her ingera

t is rather relieved than otherwise that te bas lightly against hlm lips.
se persmrptorily disobeyed orders. t No, no," she says; i am afraid it can

s n the hall O yclamen is nowhere to be nver be quite tbe same thing with un u
Ese. agaiun.>

" Shle bas gone; and she hall promised ta. " Fancy i what ls it you mean ?" aieks ho W
corne borne with me," stmym lira. Charberia oghast.
lookig vague wround ber. "S muet have "S many thingr have happened, 0 many bc
forgotten ail about it. How ciiaele how words besu said. Yon bave distrusted ina, -
tbeuabtlesoet ber !" tnrning up two distresayou ma distruat me agitn. M
ted bil espof, thrat st i n parkle ith reseut- "Nover, never, indeed."M

fment te Aruree "So you would have said last weel. And 0
S " If e u will allow me I will se n bn how cau you bo sure? One can be certain et tI

"Ob, no I Not for the world veld Igie nothing until one goes through the ire We ar
p ou so muctl trouble,"--codloy.vwere happy when you wer aonly my frlend, H

d "Well, thon, ma I try If I cannat hurt we have not been quite mo happy since your m no ryhave been my lover; lot us thon be friends de
your carmeg lCl a epuise as co iasy. agaie.n ly
SJctedcame n Cycb amen Iexpla ns me? d That le absurd," says Blunden. "oy HowWC
jsaid sonetbn o heraearly in th one can you expect me ta be cotented with is
about golg te supper at the Lestranges' dng friendshlp, after ali tht :has come and b
i nuppgs abs aitegetber misuderatgd me. gone 7t ho

t uow wkward i ail laih "urThere la nothing me lasting as a calmX
tMy broughamis somewhere o tside. t friendship, founded on esteem," says as, de- M

la peu, if lndeed"-bitterîp-"pau 1iliimurely, w
deign to make use of it'.yl "To bave locked upon you es my own for h

t I 1suppose I muas," returna soaugra- 50 many weeks and now to be asked ta give mt
clously, yet with surprlsing alacrity, and p e yen up te ey other follow who may choose o
sently suffers berself to be conducted te it by t make love te you.". . ,an
thia II used youeg in. " Oh, no, I .shan't ask you .t give me an

Havlng sea ber eofortably settled, Mr. away,"-provokingly ; I my brother bas pro-.
Blunden rases ia bat and says "Good- mised to do that. And yon knowbe i com- nm
night" sud m aresud sdoMsid fitxe deth a te Ing heme." ....... '

clod fo a oes av al kov m ble i "t Isuppose lt comes to this, that you dont
L .imes capriciau . ra. Chatere, vnwiti îs atcare for me," mays Artbu, Iritably. ." If yu *th
mos cunxpectedconcersl baer, wtos, - te did, you could hardly sug test so cold an'Wr- b

Swilh urpeise,- d e - r rangement. ibis 'more:than you can expect M
" Aroea yenot a tee l>n .rme .te ecode tao. I amno sa.<teor a I

¯ OhiJthank youe. Imsheuld notdream stick?" . .- '-'

c f- lntrnding:.. Pray do not gire poussif an "Oh, dàllook. a yo.urmelf," maya Feuec, mne
linstant's thought on my account'a . :nipy, "peunare spfinnn, you are makbngyçp

ru ow nkidio yo I"say Facywith a ee thatr1odk so ridlieus, rnuplinglt>,p w

sud leniag a 11111eforvard, se 6hat bogai ,'9 u oIwmner f

cbagmthoe ftlsuo cther reapling oeery hearing or hesding the interrupîtion the only e
archueis cf the Ilpa the sheena hoer yollc e ns ever.saulcare fer, ad-.- ". be, ~
bain, touching evon, thangb falntiy, the pale " Oh, .bntkde lok ai peourself," persliss-shep c5
rose that nestles lu it. "Be Howuklnd ef oan' wIih the gay'est laugh Imginable.-a oleut an c

ebn pou knov bey Iedtest driving bp y ripnnglng aîugh of pure enjoymuent; "pyont hiraf
soit, sud bey .[ abhor my ovn.society J" is l anding straight up. Yen reonind me eftr

Thon, withi a slight. drawing back of ber marne eue .. maw once ai tbè Haymiarket, oran do
shirts, as though to make room fer him, and a .Paris at the Grand Cirque--t Çrgebwhch--s
audden amils .that daz.ules hlm, as maya, but I knoaw lb amxused me:litènsey y, I wlsh .wh

Anud he goes. yo "Oh bd moo in"h apse Arihur impa- E
tlentiy'fxstn biao; "wt 'dosmn't no

CRAPTER XXVII. ceount."r
"Andl though yokhill my> hope.not pet my love. acquieces she arbyl" thens mbghl ,ren
' O ibappy vorîâ,' uhought 'Pellmas, 'al me- with advantago, be mono. 'ahoualdn't.woddr yol

At ms; I h xplao u' . If peu gai bald p retty'earIy,'Arthur ;snd that vd-Arehapy Ithehapiet f al."-Tsnersor. le alvapa such :a'drawvback -te a man, ls' w
A mIEENcs fall upon themn that la almostit l?>' .. , ù .*Ow

unbreken util ber homo Is reached, sud thon, "Fancy," saya Artbut; anaddenly faliing cxiit
when te would have depmrted, as touches his knees: boforn: hsr " do net ho ôbdurg
him vibh ber sofi bhaud, an-bhe fottava' ber .Fagorvé me wyhat -I confeas 'vas a gt'sÂibthed
through hall sud anteroom to the little sanco- sginL eur. gèodness. Listen teo nio-Mid d.
tum he .knows so wella ' darling "ax .

"Yon will take a glass o *ne with .me," "f l;illreturn Fa withall'thé t

abse aya, lu the sddest of.tonèa-even tboug air o! cas whôia making a 'odeoi"
benoefortb we be indeed stranger.' • *4 No, hn ''As sheàeskfahe'ellbt.e ''A tiny tray, ready preparei, lj-lakIdpen a atolyLeasesom se
distant table,"oig tshlpgr hm ehe
sema vine, sud witb aúllttletouch otn'ela- -Lthink pan you'edWtbfe sindkLud'a ea;
ch'olv,.nd socin talai orrow.1nberigIanco loy," ho sapa; "yen might lot mgidl "tanna itat him. - · *. > ,. ha bd4forn-aItra miut.q ïr wggd.ie dr pe, -

znrnganti summend Wî ba
e faint hearivir;h gri e rut a.

N onare-.ob;never maor i" sBalEcLE
FOU Ia> days a grief bas bea gathering

sud nov lies eavy upon Gretioce' heat:a distreassing. fear, from which she shinks,
.ht~lfwt±dtrgoing:well'Mith-Kitty--Thero

,ie lu LadyBlu;dsn'enlman; eg-a.4±tang. r.
serve When hertliband0s a m a mntionedau an mostsnering -tono l-n-hroe 'whei
comnpelledtospeak of ,hm that argues badly
fo peda at bmee. Sh and fir :Jàhu a
1 odom'now--f erer-t be s4entogether, sud
though tis subdued' estratgment, being ojan ordina> type, la pethapa unnoticed hy the
venld, te Gretlhen'as arnssi ees sud lbring
heart Ibta 1only.toco apparent..

0f dilateKitty.'. hAs..atair avoided her..
dreladng, porbsps, theiprobng 0 jthos8 ge,
ils. .eyes:ta:seea tosearcb.and reach intothe inmost oul,-aad hbng always fond ai
gayety, bau fIang hers.lf,-wlh an :unhealthy
deaire for.exciteent,- into very vortex of
dlesîpatin ea wearlg ont an d bo'dy in a
valu effort Le forget. 'oi ta hadshe and
Jack quanrel , and c enfse each ta each,sud beau fergivea I1fBni a tiras bacomcan
whn bitter words bad been apek hbacon
them nd no' forgivenea' hiad basbkewb
either, and the quarrel bad bean mulleay by
ta one aide, and had so festeoeds anl grla
tank, hrlsb themd ah. with remembrance
ert L overnerthom, dnitdd> by day further
spart. flop spoke, lndosd, bui more, asit
seemed, with a view te meeting the exigencies
re society. than from a. divine desire for

Oe da>,h ren things have ben oing wUh
ihem rather inorme tiln2 nauai, KitLtOn o
very wearines of spirit, drives te Gretche,
sud aent, and ent a ail hartand perhapsa
itise reokles, osi noi a chair luber .slst«îa

roo, ad, baving uttered some utepid co .
monplasce, leana back ith'alitless ïgestre,
and sighs profoundly.

Hardlyknowingwhat to say, and therefore
deeming It wIser ta maintain silence, Gretchen
goes up ta her and,,taking off her bonuot,saye
t aside;ànd smnootha back her hair ithi fnd
ympathetie fingeris.- - -

Kittyaôftëning perbae benaith that kind.
y'pesr, turus' ber face up 'to Gretchen!a
and say'sirddeliy- '

" Tell me, Gretcheu, have yoru nover re.
aented your marriege T' -

"Kitty i Wbat a question 1" gays Gretchea,
betéars gatherlngin berbn uoeyes. "Wht
have I don. or suid le maire pou âauit? Miy
ear, na. Were it all torCom over iaqin I
lhonld de ectly as I bavons. My poor
op i my* darling I Do you kintr "-with a
ittle soft bluai that tenders lher absolutely
ovlp-« I helieve I ofeel'for hia as a mother
usti for her.siekly child? He is myjy, mav

."And your grief,"-quietly.
"I Yes,"-with a sigu-" perhaps so. But

ien what joy l itheren lthi life that cou-
ies no lement of sorroi ?"
" You are yet s cbild "-impatieuti.

You are too young to have learned that les-
an."
"YOu always forget I am ouly a year
ounger than yourself."
" And you aiways forget that I am inureality
hundred yearsa ider than I see>m. They
y ' a man I as cld as he's feeling ;' surely
at might also apply to a wvoman. AndL se>
.eg-with a slgb-.aiyou are happy 7"
i Qalte. Utterly so."
" And yet there la adness in your smile."

e How can I help that ? Living as I de, I
rely Must make tbis uhappiness My own.
would have binm as strong as your Jack, if it
as the wil of God.
" Perhaps if you had yonr wls'h you nwould
e noue tho bappier-perbaps not as hippy'
.turning aside.
" My dearest, wat a curious tons yn use!
'ay I peak Kitty? Of late, dbrling,"-very
'ftly, and with ininite tendernes--" I have
ought-I have feared-that you and Jack
e not to each cther what you uesed to be.
are I offended you?"'-timidly.
"Dld you ever oftend any one? fBut how
licately you put it i'--wIth a short unlove-
laugh. "Wy dlguime facts that all the
orld may rend? No, we do not get on ; that
the precise truth ; and,;however bad I may
, am at least oppressive)y truthful. So

Sfands me.'
.'Wbat, are you saying Kitty? 'Bad'?
y dear, .who could dare use suoh a word ta-
ards you? And..thon your, lat remark-
w oddly you maid that i .Wonld you bers
e belteve dear Jack la not ovrnytblng be
aglt 'te.Le l!' .. , ï; 11 -

a i yo ta belera ncthig,-nchbal-
tly, th.ough a larapntSPasm crosses her face.
f qourse, lhe a! w en, you support ts

au. iga deubi l ppu thine ue,-Il l0_I hs
in the w rt-,ong "

' Dfarling, how can youspealto rme lika
?at t an fond of a,; hsp.mybrother,

cause 4o eis y;,ourMban.d;t but yçu,you ar
yse . -coIralesU y. iyopatbS are

y elî me nvotlm wth you.
Seioveour sofde in somae

'WhitL 1tetryathen 'leis long
[I ha+ekown -relief of any kind. I au,
otclij.'Gretolerr-dsperatly~ eo.~ My
hao iff e a mitako. 'isvh"l, couc! sud,

" Go ou," sapa Gretena, faintlykeeling
side bon, sud onciroting ber wibh.ber arma.
" Divorces ars'domm.n t . aya Kilt>', vith
attempt at llghtnss, "sud public separa-

'us votas, mo e v arrangedrour lItl
air privately.. We haro agreedl ueyrn te in-
'fore vwi eachbotheor ou.erfreUsi. We7
not clish,.s me vulgar pseopiomigbt. Ib

aIl exceileuntly managed.' I nover aak hinm
ero ho bas been-..porhsa becanse I :kuo.
eneverasksm îr!.perhaps because he dos·
tocae to.know2 ; i,'P

,tîs horrible'? mars Gretchon, beod bot

!Te. pou, my.dear,"-bardly. ? Because
r are an sangel. -As focne:(Qhoughwi.sh-
IL cone sa ·moment Mas) thons arettium
os I can et!!! flud flaoor in hle.. Lhave my
n amuseoments; 1,bave actually',,strange as
may sound te you,'my own lorere.j >
%,cuvouldinot. -. "beginsîGtobenO, aud
n paumes. She ts feelng ssdjand depress-.

No, Itculd ~.noResageo.yourself an'


